Present:
All School councillors
Mrs Henry
Chair – Zak

Agenda:
- What values describe Heath Mount School?
- How can we make our School more healthy?
- What charities do we want to support?
- What shall we call our house teams?

Discussed:
Values
The School Councillors fed back the following from their class meetings – kind, respectful, caring, happy, resilient, helpful described our school the best.

Healthy School
The school councillors fed back the following:-
That they wanted more physical education. They really enjoy having a sports coach.
The children would like an assembly about managing stress.
The children would like a nominated member of staff to talk to when the children feel stressed.
The children would like more clubs specifically—sport, reading, art, cooking

Charities
SC are interested in helping the following
- Bernardo’s
- Salvation Army
- Water Aid
- Islamic Aid
- Chn in Need
- Red Nose Day

House Names
Harry Potter related
Rose, Gold, Turquoise, Indigo

Actions:
Order SC badges
Who
JH
SC
By when
4.19
4.19

further ideas for house names